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lowed by Cor.> brie', ho1 ""pie oid«. Th .... nCT on ;oe.brruC'f "" i,-i,y, we got down 10 ..... ;. 
" ..... Wi th o..I<'n Bolt",, ', help. "'-canted a "".i,;011 m>p- t" help"' vi.u.J i~ ",h= women', 
51"di .. filS 3ItIOn¥ oilier i"'ups and P"'lInuJU. both at W.,.,c,", .. d in the «lmmUnily-in t ....... 
"feducalion and "",i,l n<l", OO'king. We li"" look«ll1 model, ITom the Univmi,y o(CineiM'''; 
""d West Vi~ni. Un; .. "",;.y. wh= ,,, ... worn",,', . lUdi .. fundrai,;ng f"Ollram. have been ... c· 
,,««"I 
[)aVo." BoI,OII then led u' in a brai"<1orming .."i.iry ••• w.y of &"'''''';"11 and <h,,"n¥ ext. 
ponon'. vi,.,., " f"'hat worn""', .. udi .. should be and "hat it could bowme. W" .alq;orired 
and Ito.., "",ked ""r (,,'. r"..,.;,,, ide:><, Every ido> md<d up with . rankinll . Some "fllle moo( 
v. l.odid ... ,.. ... : 
Do public _"i"" onnoun"em .... " "" tel ... -j,i"" and ... dio 
C=t. an .,«u,"·" board to ""= the Fri<lldt srn<'P 
Ho ld . t I.".. """.,-en' a year in th<: rommun;,y 
Impl .." ... , a P"'lIf2m ",h ..... WS minors speak in 1he ""","unity 
In,;to "frimd," ",00<10 .... 3 OCI''I3;n 3"""".,,0 dine ",;th d;,,;nll";,hcdauCSIS 
Our I ... !hi< <pring;, 10 set up "" .ffect;.'. ti'3m .... <><k and Stnl<g;cs fOf ;n;I;31 ;nll the n .... group 
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N.",,, .• :rru Com"rr,,": 
T rL,b Und..,. J""t .. , Cha;r. It'S Oflkc 
.fuociale 
Mindy F. "" ... WSGT<Ml"Qles",dao, 
M elanie lIokl ... I~ Mill,,' 
J .nnlf., WbIP\l". It'S Milt(" 
CO~'TI" .. m~ WKITU: 
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B RIT TN THE B LUEGRASS 
Thank.ogiving i."",," ... (in 
r .... , by "'" ,im. Y"" I'«<:i,'< 
<hi. it ""'Y b.: bdJind •• ). Any_ 
..... y. OIl Am"';""" fri<3ld of min< askN 
"'" 1\0 ... ,"'. «I ...... '. Thank.g;"ing in 
Eng"-'d. Sl><: looked., 1I>< .... an<:<: when 
l..;d, "Well. actwIlly we .!on ', .• h"", 
".""",', ''''' """'1 InJi ... ,n"" .... ,"" 
.round EnilonJ oj"", 16ID. ADd, tho pil. 
grim> wen: ""'.f""'inS il "", of"'" pi"",,:' 
Ito,,"'· ... "'y fri""" """ be.,,,.....u .... 
fin", ptU bc<:au", Brit .. being. ""lief «_ 
<:en"';. """"Ie. do oclebr::l •• """'" 0C<a_ 
oi.,... ,hOI ...".. ;11«>"'1'",;1>1. ",jlh ....,;, 
",I'"~ Po< ",,,,,,,pic, on 5 Novanb<o. Y". 
Cl.icbr.,. Guy F.". ", o.y (Guy "ho? I 
hear oom,,,.f you .. kinl~ In Iho: &ok of 
11' ..... '. W ...... h. oh""ld boo: ",I<'l!"'<'i to> 
"fHi. he'!s.:e...", ... N'>VOlIbcr5.WIS. 
Guy Fo,.-kes ... cmprod to 010"" up borh 
Kini JOffi<$ I, onJ the H"""" of P..-!;>-
malt (.he >e:II "flh.: Bri.i ... 1I"",mm<nl,. 
Luckily'" "'.., ..... ,«",f"1. B "~ .. · 
."",11<>1 •• "'''' We ..... ~<:tY Y"'" "" 
cc:lcbratethi,UlIlIu=fuICOUjl. Brit! 
have fi=o'm p""i«. and .hil.ho prop 
up ".ITa! dliSi,," of Cuy F." . .. 00 
.'ra:!> all ",...,. England. and .... fur "A 
I'<"'nyf",tII.K"l'."in onlo;r'''I ... '' ..... ,.. 
f<Jt r,,,,,,,o.b (.I1""i"8 r ... ;.,Iario<>. i,., 
probably ro,'. p<>UII<h f ... Ih. IUY """'" 
-"' "'nY" .. y.l~illJ"SO .. whc,..." ... I~ 011 
y"'. cd ... !> ... "i"". ond tho: Bri ... We do no< 
""'cbnu:~ I~."' .. " o,.y 1<1)""ll<rin~ 
"hI) tile Am""""",, 101 Ihcir inoJcpcn~· 
CQCC from. ond ....... Brita,n Io5t. I ... p-
_ I'm <taIinll "'" """;"'''), Hu,,''''''''. 
" .• do ""l"""'~ 0.,;"""," !);,y. ond on 
tho: ""'"" <Loy .. m""y Am<ric: .. ", i .... lS 
0.. .. ",,,,1>. .. (j ... Ih< .. gh. I ...... W clarify 
!hOI 1'><I::l .... Ih<rc "'" ",.oy mi"~. dial 
Bri"..,d Amen"""" 0011 tile <arne: 'hinl 
bu, do diff ..... dy_'hi, ..,.ru... ,,, C'>rotiIc 
Ik>n:onJSh.w·._ .. tioolll"'''·~'''1) 
FACUL1Y, STAFF, AND STUDENT N EWS 
" o l h r)'~ AbboU. 010<l.Il ,,·ith Pl lri,,1a 
~l1n'.r {~h Ui"ory~ co-.uthored. toI, 
I..,.,on cnti,lN!, Mil"}, Li,~~. Ma"y Sru-
ri .. : Bi"8"'1'~i~, in Am,';""" His'",,', 
ilUbli.t>ed by Prcnti<c·lbll in tile OUmmcf 
on002. 
C b. r1H PU'''Y (Hi"ory) i , miri,,!! June: 
)0. ZOOl. Aloo, ,ho Fulbriv., offi« in 
Woshinll'on. D.C. nom, ... loo him r", • 
t .... """'.h iii in Norw.y bcginn,nll Au-
I .... ZOOl··tIIe Fulbrigh' offi« in 0.10 
",ill ma~. tile (, ... 1 dc<:i';on by Jon ... ,y 
"no'I..tlo";wK"''' , ,,,II,wlt "" ... ~MVT<kJ 
'Ir~ R..-II,If. «~J.If." Z. r_ ,So/roi· 
.,,/rip /SJOO). ""'k~ " a "",a",/r ,<~~Ia,.. 
,/rIp 1~"d<J &y 'h< 1i'8'~<'f ,If''H~''' awJ 
Mb'4T)' to 'hou ,.." • • T< CO'IdaCfi8K ~ 
... a .... P"';.rn " 811 ,~" .. b"",J "" i8/"'" 
",ari." /~a"J iw 'h< /I<",u<l.1 BaUJi"K_ 
" Mindy t ' • • me, (HiscO<')' GA .It WS 
G~W1'" S.udct>,) ,.... • .. 'ord<ol th<: 
reage, Sch<>l.r>hip r", II«- ......... Ill ... , 
,i,led (tent.'ively) -Pearl 'PisI<>I Po<ki,,!!' 
Po«: K"",ucky', FirS. Womon Sheriff 
"nd Eisc""""" ApPOint"" '0 th<: War 
CI.i ... Commi .. ion." 
• .-omh hrriell (WS GA. Folk Studi .. 
PERSPECT,VES 
GS) .. ... ,,-anlcd the Ye">:er Schol.rship 
fOl' h .. . . ""lorly worIt on ~'Go Pill ~oo~': 
An Individ ... l. 0 C""'on. ond llIm'il)'.- for 
hC'l' Folk Art """"""Of projc<:" 
T ri,b Und .. y Jaw,,' (Women', Studi.,.) 
poem "The Cuninl Lcs.oo" was 0 ro ... li" in 
C/ocl<i",,,, Likra?, RI!\""" .nn ... 1 Wil_ 
11rrt .. 1. Poct,y AwoN ond will oppco, in ,he 
WinlC'l' 2002 ed' l;on. Aloo.ne . ppc.n:<I in 
p"",?, ,\I/J"~,,. Foil 2002. an.! ",ill OWC'" 
in th<: upcorninl! t>ook Tobut:t:o An,lroIol!}', 
due,,", in Doccmbrr. lOOl 
Molly ".rby ', I>and, I. .. t 111,· ... . n· 
"""""CO !hei r rICW CD On_vrnl ,. A v%n, • 
boJy of "" ..... J ".on. obout 'he journey to 
llIe ..,iri",,1 ,ide of life. All mom .... of 
Lost Ri,'ct.", ""'plo), .... of W .... m " .... 
t ... ky Uni.cr>ity 
o.boroh 1.000 n (Enllii.n) haJ many publi. 
c .. iOn< .incc f.II200I. o"""'B Ihom .. 
800 ... , 11>< /Iou, aM ,m, W"",a~: Ha,'; .. 
.\funi"""u·, ·"'''' .... ·hat ~"''',.ahlr· Lifo. 
Nonhetn IlIi""'. UP z002; Edi'''. Wri"ng< 
"" S!a,..,,' tuId ,10< A"",rlca" C/.'i/ War by 
Ham" Mat1i""D • . Notthcm IIlin";, UP. 
2002, Jou, • • I" w""","', Writing. Sp<t;wl 
I~ ow Harm, ,1'at1ilk'Du, ".,.<dited willi 
two """"trid di.iJ."J by • COOlmon 
Ionguagc). 
Briu .1.., ""I.."..", tile <by .ftcr 
Christma.<. 0. 21> o.c..nbrr w. h,:",. 
8o.<i"1: o.y, Thi''''''' "01 ,,,{..- '0 
h,:"i"lI • "pu""h "I'" or """, ing Lo 
bl",... (.lthouRh llIi , has 1>."" ~"'''' .. Lo 
happo;n wilen tl><, much "tooo,.: h .. 
bcm con ... m<d, noo by ",,!OOJy 1 looM' 
of """""), IWh .... o.,.i"1 t4y. 0<-
",«Ii"8 Lo that which I h.,~ n:od. is 
n.""od from a CU>lom th .. """'" in the 
<l>y. of upst>i .... '''"'''''''.i... In <>111m 
da},,>. in ,lie OiJ '-po.h- 1>00_ "Ocrc 
"""""" oo.ru on !h<i, rkh .",pluy .... 
ol...,.. c....,I"",ly ( ... d fOf. pi.""",,). 
&.injj [)oy ......... ~ .. ilk .. th.: on" 
.... y of tho: y= "he .. ""plo)-,"" .. ..". 
"'""II"i>:w-""d gi""" "".11 """<dgifts 
(hence 'he """,e Boxing Day) by thei, 
JO-Calloo _i.I ... ~ AI< my 
lI<O<I:ini~I"'"",,''''''wi"I:Yct? 
Any .... y. "" my mon pon.poy .. 
1h>!', oll ("''''''''' Folk<." 
Dr, V. lerie SanOCn. Foil 2002_ 
A n k le" ·SOI fin< l><lie<, but ""c·lIe."oo 
E"lIiioh"'",n",,, H.mct M.nincou'. Femi· 
n,,,,,," A H.met M."i"e." MiKe llany. 
June 2002: "51.,,0,y in ,\meric.": UM ar.I 
tile Soolll CatcHni",,_ A U.rrict Man' n.,u 
MiKell,ny. Ju"" 2OOl; ot!ditron.lly . ..,. 
p~t«llJllpcD ... ight ~f""i"""l oon· 
f""",t ... colloqui •. and .....,i.1 ."""t .. 
Jon . Dlm. ted (Wumrn'" Stud"", Ii. E,,!!_ 
Ii,h) " 'as "I .. ,ed thair of'he membetship 
"ornmin~ of ,lie N.'i .... 1 Worn,,"', Slud-
ios Associ.,ion, AI",- h", shon story. 
·Lett ... from th<: K>l>I.' .... , ,.,I«too by 
C~ Ello LyOll Lo be ind..JoJ in. <<>1_ 
I"".i"" of wrl!inK' hy K,,"!uckio", . bout 
Chri"tnl$. f""lIeomi,,!! ;" 2000 by \.Ini· 
'mi'y Pres< of"""'''''ky 
" " .... Sc h.< ld .. (EnKlioh) ",iii be voing 
'0 Loui,,;l l. in F.hn.Ia,y '0 ii,'" OI"I'CI''' 
the Twrntieth C..,twy Lit.",,,,,,, Conf",· 
cnce: ·Une'fIC<tcu Rc>i..."ce in P""moo· 
om Cine-rm: The P.rodic Sati", of MaB 
N~ .",/ .... ""._"u,""" o.rJt"' ""~ 
w""", .. -, SlIMlia C"",", ," """il«1 '" 
TrUhJagg~rs@",bud" 
Ph from the Fall 2002 yenderations Colloquia Series. 
d t. "-,?-~-:-=:.....;.....,J'::Jg e nero Ion s 
Attendees enjoy each other's company & 
a delicious lunch. 
\VHAT IS YOUR BEST/ MOST RWICAL EXAJ.,\,IPLE OF AcrrVISM? 
I''''pec,;",' t><,;mn'n~ "nh th" "',, •. 
h., und'Tgonc' m,kco,"r: ", ... ,tori«. 
ne".' Slyl •. n.w rOC",. new ooj"'t""' 
Some of 'ho '"pic, t" be ''<>10'"'' >ro 
'"C"nIrQ""~ in th. (I",room: II'h" i. 
Ihc mo,t <ontrol.,,,,1 10p'< ;.ou·,c .n· 
coun,.m! ,n 'ho cb."""m. 'nO 00"" did 
~ ... , 
you 'ppr<l""h i\."· A<til i,m: Wh,,', 
your ",,,,,,i>m '\01)'"" I' I.n<l·"ri'ing 
<>mp.11Sn.' 1>0.)<",1. p,d"'n~. ,,,,,die-
ligh' 'i~,k eh,,",ng )uur<df "' 'he 
h""dmil" 'ho 10<>1 e<>unhQu,".' n,~h' 
'I""" in j.il"'"'":'".' Toll "' ,oou, " and 
)'ou, 'lOr)' ."y "',"', "I"" in ,h. new', 
1,"""-, AI .... n,'w in ,hi, .-di""". "ori,." 
"from the ,i.ld··, '''"'''-- oo,.,."ano ... 
.n.! ,n,"nco, "'.cti",m fmm ou, mi· 
no" ,oJ Mr><iu"c "uJ ... ". II. ",d· 
com. )'oor comm""". ,"~g"'''on' ,oJ. 
mo" of.ll. )'our .n,el",. 
SUPPORT FOR THE WOMEN ' S STUDIES PROGRAM 
KFWS T-Shirts 
'fl'>.",,; :', .... :,(\,.,r" (""",/ 
·7.<l.~_ ,-':"".", :."", 
,' ... .' I~'''' ' ! 
L-_' On'Y$10'oD eachl 
Terrific Gift Idea! (Books available. too! ) 





T.shllS $10.00 elOCll 
.~ In the series 
Wrtunt Wl'to We Are: ~ 
ems by Kem",,1cy Fem~ 
.. " , 
rellfnt Sfo",," 
$10.00 each book or 
both books 10. $15.00 
.......... :.:. ::::::::::.:::::.::.:: ::-.:::::: .:::.::.;-.:::.:::-:::::::.:::: .. :::::::.:.:::::::: ::::::: ".:: .:: :.:: .:.;.:.'.:: :: :.::.:::: :.::.::::::::.':::.::.:.:. _ :::..::: _---- -- ----------.::~. 
Ordo. your K.n tuc~y Femlnl., Writ . .. St ,l .. l oC hlrts her. : : 
1" :m llttdior Si,.:(S.M. I.., I)UX) Oty . "0-0:1 SoAooOOl i :frient£soj"WX'U i 
: : 
Y ' wantba"' tx>oI<. 15.00 
PHRSHCT I\'E S 
TOI8I: __ 
-
X t ntwciy .feminist )v~ lter. Ser;l . 
Women's St"dles 'Pr0STam 
W ...... ·. SlodI .. PI<I".m 
t811Recl WO)' 
BowIi' , a ....... K\' 42ID! 
_ ' 210-7<5-110111 
f ll: 210-14!5- 5861 Emol; __ .""'''_.0 __ 
: Oyyortunity for giving , 
, 
: 
_ Please S~'11d me literature about giving 
_ Please contact me about a personal visit 
_I woul<llike 10 support one of the following 
Women's Studies initiatives (please circle): 
9 Catherine Coogan Ward Visiting Profe,norl'hip 
9 Scholarships 
, ~ Tile Gail Mllrlin LeeturI! ond Faculty De"e/o". ! mellt Series 
I 9 Women's Studies book and video library 
: 
~., 
w ..... '. $IIIdj .. Propm 
18ICReo W"" 
_,-.Kl"Z!a! 
FALL 2002 WOMEN'S STUDIES 
GRADUATING MINORS 
C(lng~ .. tul .. tions to those .... ho complclc their under-





Cornctlan to Spring 2002 nC'Hlclttr: 




PERMIT No. 3ge 
Bow ... "" GFIE£N, K'I' 42101 
NEW WOMEN'S STUDIES 
ELECTIVES FOR SPRING 2003 
We're pl.osed to announoe Ibe following 
f"'Him" offerings: 
Wom"n OIld Joumali1!m (WO MNJ1 1) 
Womcn in Spon (WOMN310) 
Gay and lesbian Lilenlture (ENG 399) 
England Since 171~ (HIST 324) 
Visit our websil" for more info"".t;oo:md 
olou listings. 
